Welcome and Introductions

I. Announcements/ Agency and Clinic Updates
   • Updates from participants (agency/staff changes, projects of interest, trends, trainings, announcements, questions for group)
   • Upcoming Awareness Days/Events
     - CSUMB Health Fair: September (DTBD)
     - National HIV AIDS & Aging Awareness Day September 18th
     - National Gay Men’s HIV Awareness Day- September 27th
     - Salinas Valley Pride Celebration- October 7th
     - National Latino HIV AIDS Awareness Day- October 15th

II. Discussion/ Brainstorm – Focus Sexual and Reproductive Health
   • New name for collaborative? (MCWSH, MCSHC, SHCMC)
   • Workgroup to develop mission, goals, and objectives
   • Request for letters of support or opposition
   • Recruitment of new members including consumers & youth

III. Surveillance
   • Monterey County HIV Continuum of Care (CDPH OA Data)
   • 2016 STD Numbers (Provisional)

IV. Prevention
   • Syringe Exchange Program (SEP) Update- David Kilburn ASN
   • HOPWA Update – David Kilburn ASN
   • PrEp: www.PleasePrepme.org
     - PrEP Informational Magnets/ Resources
     - PrEP Tool Kit (Materials Needed?)
     - CA Training Center PrEp Interview (Thoughts?)
     - Questions? Challenges?
   • Testing
   • Treatment as Prevention (TasP)
   • Stigma Reduction

V. Open Forum/Discussion